
AND

Stimulant.

Tonic.

Will build up the System 
and give you renewed health 
strength and vigor.

AT

HICKEY'S QRUC RTORE

BUILDING STONE.
The subscriber Is prepared to furnish stone.(or 

building and other purposes.
Apply to

oe at the office of L. J Tweeiie
L. J TWK1DIE,

HICKEY’S
Flesh Producer.

WOVEN WIRE FENCING1ER
•TEEL

WIRE WIRE ROPE 8ELVAOB.

Sr KamtMtimd and Bold tor
TW OMTARIO WIRE FENCING CO., LIE.

WANTED.
Old Postage Stamps used between 

worth most on envelopes. Also old Blue 
old China, Braes Andirons, Candlesticks, Ti 
Snuffers, and old Mahigany Furniture. Add

W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain Street,

St. John, N. B.

1840 and 1870 
Dishes;

NOTICE.
As my wife Fannie Hearle has left my bed and 

hoard, this is to give notice to all concerned tnat 
I will not be responsible for any debt# contracted

Dated this Itttli day of May, 100:1.
WILLIAM SEARLE.

CANApA—PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK,

SALE OF FISHING LEASES-

Crown Land Office, 
Fredericton, N. B., May 13th, 1903.

The exclusive right of fishing with thk 
rod only, in front of the imgranted Crown 
Lands, on the following Streams, will lie 
offered for Sale by Public Auction, at thin 
office, at noon, on

WEDNESDAY the 3rd day of JUNE,
A. D. 1903.

Leases of these fishing rights will be 
governed by existing regulations, ami will 
be fora term of NINE years from the first 
day of March. 1903.

NINE YEAR LEASES.
The QuaUwamkedgwick River and 

Branches in New Brunswick.
Upset price................................$500 00

Kouvhibouguav. River and Branches. 
Upset price, 50 00

A. T. DUNN,
Surveyor General.

The best is not too good 
For our students.

This summer they will enjoy full 
membership privilege* on the Victoria 
Athletic Grounds, ann /will engage in 
games, exercises etc., under the direc
tion of a professional tramer.

St. John’s cool summer weather 
makes both exercise and study enjoyable 
throughout the entire season.

No Summer vacatton.
Students can enter at any time.

----v. Catalogues free to
any address.

KgyS. Kerr & Son
* so*

Snowball
0

mmіJt

HI

Every Day Accidents
Burns, bites, etings, cuts and bruises all cause 

inflammation. Johnson's Anodyne Llnimeat 
cures inflammation. When the wounded spot is 
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for 
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment to-day and you will be prepared for the 
worst. For ninety years it has been a household 
remedy. No other liniment ever had snch along, 
thorough trial end no remedy such popularity as

Johnsons
«^«UNIMENT

It is equally good for internal as for external use 
—take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold 
in two size bottles, 25c. and 50c. The larger is 
more economical. Write for a free copy of “Treat
ment for Diseases and Care of the Sick 1 
I. S. JOHNSON * CO., Î2 Custom House Sheet, Boston, Mass,

Room.”

The J. B.
Co.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Seeds ! Seeds ! Seeds !
WHEAT : White Russian and 

Red Fife,
Canadian Timothy Seed, 
Long-Late Clover,
Early Red Clover,

Alsike Clover,
White Clover,
Canadian Beauty Peas,
Black Tares (Vetches)
Corn,

Hungarian Grass, and a general assortment of Field and Garden 
Seeds, all of the best quality, personally selected.

FOR CATTLE.
Herbagium Oil Cake.
Cow Ease to keep off Flies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Potts’ Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.

RAISINS.
Fine Off Stock Raisins,
Valincia Layer Raisins,
London Layer Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins. 
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

Black Basket Raisins, 
Royal Cluster Raisins, 
Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

COODWILLIE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMS
In Pint Glass Jars.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Green Gage Plums,
Black Currants,

Red Currants,
Red Cherries.

Peaches,
Pears,

Upton’s Jams
In I pound Glass Jars.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,

Plums,
Pi neapple

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
CHZ^_TBE_A_3YT, 2ST- IB.

I union commercially by natural, sever policeman. Limoger wae formerly a con- | 
I forced proufeem. ’1 doctor, but about eighteen month* ago

joined the police force. In Fobruary, 
when on account of the strike, the pay of the 

men wae raised. Limogea

Shoe Bargains !3

Hef/йіш

\х >

Nature's Remedy 
for Diarrhoea

Smallpox at Baotouclu.
Another outb eik uf smallpox is reported utreet railway 

at Biictouche, about a doze.i houses being left the force end 
entered the companie’s and all Summer Complaints 

in "Children and Adults.
employ.affected, including one hot» 1 iu the town.

Must of the affected houses are in the oat- Having been » policemen, Magistrate La- 
skirta, but the situation is so serions that the fontaine reasoned that be should have 
schools have lieeu oloeed. Dr. Bouique, of retained 
Richibucto, chairman of the Kent County accordingly made the puniehment fit the

crime. The sentence wae a knockout blow

r#i
hi

'•1
FULLER’S
BLACKBERRY
CORDIAL

'9l respect for the law and•i
looitin^like

wears twice 
as long by the 
use of Eereka

Board of Health, is on tha spot, and Dr.
Fisher of the Provincial Board has been sent *° Hie strikers. Twenty-six other 
for. Of course there is the usual talk of the were before the courts daring Monday. The 
disease not being smallpox at all, bat in this . ca,e against business manager Anbe, of the 
people are acting against their own interests. nnion, was adjourned on request of his 
Whatever the disease may be it must be C-inneel, bat application for bail was refused, 
stamped out effectually unless the people of , -Fb® other cases were principally chargee of 
the affee'ed districts are willing to be shut 1 iDtiniidstios, a common offence being yelling 
off from their neighbors. Mooctun and ,<eoab at the men on the car*. Fines rang- 

! Westmorland have had experience! with the from $3 to $15 were imposed upon
disease.

\* №9

Нагнем OU. V Ladies $2.75 “King Qualily” Don- 
gola Oxfords for $2.25I

> Price, 25 cents.V
Sold n
Îflriîïr /
Made by • 4
Standard Oil

THE BAIRD CO’Y, um«,dBeautiful Oxford Shoes in Dongola 
and Enamel or Patent Leathers. 
Bargain for one week $2.25

\ \'i Д PAOPAIKTOKS
WOODSTOCK, N.B.\\

lCempwy 4 Ladies $3.50 Dongola Bals for $2.90 
30 pairs tine Dongola Kid Boots, 

heavy sole, extension edge Good
year welt for street wear. 
Bargain for one week $2.90

seventeen. The other case* were remanded.T аго cases appeared here at 
j different times, brought iu from a 

but precautions We re immediately taken »fteruoou.
aud the disease was coutined to a single The *triker* to-day attempted to secure 
house in each ease. In the county the dis- the good offices of the aldermen in securing 
ease has beeu >p eadiug fur some time before the recognition of a local union provided 
the authorities were made aware of its the men dropped conneoiion with the inter

national. The aldermen declined to inteifere, 
and Piesideuc Forget subsequently stated 
that no interference was required. The 
company would accept nothing but absolute 
surieeder and men anxious to get back to 
work must make application in the same

distance A large batch of warrants were issued this

Other lines Fine Summer Shoes 
for Men, Women and Children. 
Good values.

Publisher’s Notice. other places. At first it was feared that the 
undertaking would be impossible for the 
Summer School. The more thought given 
to the subject the more possible it appeared 
to be. At the meeting of the School last 
year at St. Stephen, N. B., a committee 
wss appointed to gather information and 
suggest methods of procedure. This 
inittee have been diligently working during 
the recess, and will submit tbeir report this 
year. From information gathered by the 
committee, it is thought that the entire cost 
of such a meeting of the School need not be 
more than $150. 
taking such a trip would find it to their 
advantage to attend the session this y

The fonndere of the Summer School 
themselves teachers, and fully realised that 
unless the cost was very moderate, the 
teachers, whose special benefit was desired, 
would be „ debarred 
Accordingly the cost for attending the 
School is the very cheapest that could be 
arranged for. The tuition fee for the entire 
course is only $2.50. Similar institutions 
for a coarse no fuller, charge from $20 to 
$40. Single railway and steamboat fares 
have been secured, and can be obtained st 
an exceedingly moderate rate by an early 
application to the local Secretary, J. McG. 
Baxter, M. D., Chatham, N. B.

The motto adopted by the School, 
"Recreative, Interesting. Educational," ex
presses truly the aim of the mauagement, 
an aim that has been realised in the 
and which will be quite as fully realised at 
the forthcoming session.

Teachers and others who desire any 
farther information m reference to the 
School, can obtain the same in application 
to the Sécrétai y, Principal J. D. Seaman, of 
Charlottetown.

The publisher desires to urge upon the 
notice ol all who with to contribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance’s columns— 
whether it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings, etc.—that the paper goes to press 
ou Wedoeiday afternoons and, to ensure 
publication, their favors should be iu the 
office uot later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 
delayed by persons who hold back accounts 
of meetings, announcements of entertain
ments, etc., which they might easily read in 
days before that on which we go to press, 
bat they seem to consult only their own 
eonveuieoce and often place them in our 
hands on Wedueeday after the paper is 
made ready for press, and seem to think it a 
hardship because they do not appear ; and, 
In most cases of this kind, the conti ibutione 
are really free list advertisements. We 
want to help every deserving organization in 
the oommiftoity, freely, in every legitimate 
way, bat must expect them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they wUh to 
make nee of oar oolumos. Send your matter 
for the Advance along on Monday or Tues
day, but dou’t hold it back until Wednesday 
if yon can possibly avoid doing so.

Wall Papers at reduced prices. We have still left 4 patterns of 5a 
lines. Sample hooka mailed on application. presence and there were hundreds of oases 

but within a few mouths the disease had 
been completely stamped out and there has 
not been a sign of it since. It is clear that 
Kent County has never been clear of it since 
it tiiat broke out, it has been carried from

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.
28th May 1903. COMMERCIAL BLOCK. there to different parts of the province and 

the people should come to their senses and 
get rid of it

way as new men.
Quite a numlx r have already done so.
This afternoon the compsny posted notifi

cations requesting all men who failed to 
report for duty on Saturday and who had 
oot sinee re-entered the company’s services, 
to turn in their buttons and badges.

The car service showed a great improve
ment to-day and another advance is promised 
for to-morrow, with a practically complete 
service by Sa urday. So f *r no attempt has 
been made to operste cars in the evening 
until tonight, when a few were opeiated for 
the purpose of ascertaining if there was any 
l.Kel'hood of interference. The results were 
satisfactory.

McLEAN’S VEGETABLE WORM 
SYRUP is the same safe,pleasant and effect
ual remedy for children as when introduced 
years sgo, The first Worm Syrup was 
McLean’s, Beware of imitations, get the 
original and Genuine McLean’s Vegetable 
Worm Syrnp.

the Pro-Cithedral the interment took place 
in Sr. Michael’s cemetery.

once for all. The personal 
inconvenience» may be considerable for the 
time being, but

Any who contemplate
prompt and thorough 

measures are the beat and cheapest in the 
long run.—T inea.

From the Kingston Post Office
comes word that Mr. James McGuire is 
again at work. He was laid up by corns on 
the soles of hie feet, but was perfectly cured 

Broke Her Propeller.—The Steamer * by Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart Ex-
Bolestowa Hotes.

from attendance.
Alexandra struck a sunken rock at the I tractor.
Burnt Church wharf Tuesday and broke 
a blade from her propeller. She was docked 
at the Ritchie slip yesterday having a new 
propeller put on.
travelling public that the Nuvigaton Co. 
hsd an extra one in stuck, otherwise the 
delay would have been great, 
for-ned that representations have been made 
several times with respeot to tinsse rocks but 
that no action has been taken to remove 
them. If each be the case it is certainly 
very strange that property is to be destroyed 
and the public inconvenienced, and no one 
can be found whose business it is to remove Sadler, of Fredericton, came over for the 
the obstruction.
be tnken in the mat er by those whose duty 
it is to see that each abstractions to naviga
tion are removed.

Boiestown, May 19—The people of this 
place held a bar-quet in honor of Dr. W. H. 
Irvine to night. The Doctor being about to 
remove to Fredericton, after sojourning 
with us for sboqt eight year*.

The ladies prepared a tempting menu and 
ahont 100 citizens were present and proceed
ed to carry out the spirit of the occasion.

TheR .v. E. Ramsey was elected chair
man, and gracefully informed the doctor 
that the people present, representative of 
the citizens of Boiestown had met this 
evening for the purpose of demonstrating 
their appreciation of Dr. Irvine and hn wife, 
after which Conuoellor J. S. Pond read an 
address, couched iu the most eulagistic 
language, to the doctor, and concluded by 
presenting him, on behalf of the populace, 
with a most beautiful travelling case, with 
cut glass appurtenances, the intrinsic value 
of which cloaely approached $50. asking him 
to accept it as a small evidence of the 
esteem in which he is held by the people of 
Boiestown.

In accepting it the doctor made a fitting 
reply, thankipg them for the most flattering 
honor done him by his friends and patients.

Speeches of a very flittering nature were 
made by the Rev. E. Ramsey, Dr. L. 
Toreuzo Chapman, the doctor’s successor; 
Rev. Mr. Ross, Fred W. McCloekey, David 
Sansom, William MoMiilan, John W. 
Fail ley. Con. J. S. Pond and others, to all 
of which the doctor replied,

H. H. Gunter, Secretary of the firm of 
Wui. Richard*, bead of the firn of Win. 
Richards &Uo., Ltd , has been 11 for some 
time with typhoid fever, and since Dr. 
Irvine’s departure,is under the care of Dr. 
Chapman.

Wm. R'charde’ head of the firm of Win. 
R.chaidi & C«>., Ltd., who has been so long 
ill is in a very piecari »us condition.

The lumber drives on the Miramichi are 
comiug down гарі ily, better than for years

Fred W. McCloskey departs in a few days 
for Petereburgh (O it.), where he will enter 
upon his course of practical engineering a 
part of his McGill echolarahsp.

Personal.

і Mr. Joseph Sliney, of the firm of 
Sliney & Mitchell, St. Johu, has beeq in 
town since Saturday on business in connec
tion with the additions that are being made 
to the Neleon,church. He returns to-day:

Premier Tweedie who arrived home from 
St. John Siturdsy returned Tuesday.

A**istant P. O. Inspector Whittaker 
spent the holiday in town.

Messrs. W. A. Loudoun and Frank

It is fortunate for the

Address and Presentation to Mrs. 
Sinclair.We are in-

A large number of ladies leproeentiog the 
Ladies Aid Society of St Andrew’s ohurch 
met at the manse on Fiiday evening, when 
the following address to Mrs. Sinclair was

th

read by Mrs. Salter, president of the 
Society ;—
Dear Mrs Sinclair,

On the eve of your departure from 
midst, we the members of the Ltdies’ Aid 
Society if St. Andrew’s ohurch, feel that we 
cannot let you go without giving expression 
to the feelings that are uppermost in our 
hearts. We cannot but regret that even for 
a short time you are aeveiiog your connec
tion with ue. As one wf the oldest of onr 
society, and having in large measure the 
wisdom gamed by experience, we naturally 
looked to you for advice, and have ever 
found your council sud vuggesuou* wise and 
helpful, you have entered so gently, so 
lovingly, so earnestly into every project 
tl a", had for its aim the betterment of our 
church. The sick and needy have alwsy* 
found in yon a sister ‘‘born tor Adversity."

In your dally ministrations, you have 
stiengthened and encouraged our beloved 
pastor in his dfevoti ш to all that concern* 
every individual aud household in couueotioc 
with our chuicb, and in helping to make hie 
home a pleaeanG resort a* well ae a haven uf 
rest for the strangers aud friends who so 
gladly avail themselves of bn hospitality.

Now, dear Mrs. Sinolsir, we humbly ask 
you to scoepb this small gift, not that it oao 
reveal to you our love and esteem, but that 
it may be a reminder to you of our apprecia
tion of your self-sacrifice and labor of love 
among us. And may the Keeper of Israel 
have y ou in hie care, granting you a pleasent 
voyage, and giving yon many years of 
health and strength to contiuue your labor of 
love. We hope that, ere many months have 
elapsed, we msy have the pleasure of wel
coming you home from “Caledonia Stein and 
Wild.”

On behalf of the Lidie* Aid Society of 
St. Andiew’s ohurch,

Past,

holiday.We hope that action will
The editor and proprietor of the 

Advance, Mr. D. G. Smith, who 
has, since he established the paper 
in 1874, personally conducted it, is 
obl.ged, by reason of the demands 
of other business upon his time— 
duties which require his frequent 

yg^sence from home—to place most 
t*"vthe work connected with it in 
other hands. Mr. Smith has en
gaged Mr. W. J. Loggie, barrister, 
to act as sub-editor for the 
present, that gentleman consenting 
to do so until a more permanent 
arrangement can be made, as Mr. 
Loggie contemplates removing from 
Chatham to Western Canada in the 
near future.

Mr. Mnith is desirous of selling 
the Advance and his Job printing 
establishment — the best on the 
North Shore—if a suitable purchas
er can be found who is prepared to 
continue the paper along the lines 
which it has heretofore followed, of 
representing the best and cleanest 
interests and aspirations of the 
community in which it is published. 
A competent man of established 
good character and industrial and 
temperate habita will be liberally 
dealt with in any proposal for 
acquiring the paper, plant and good 
will. The opportunity is au excel
lent one for a practical printer with 
a good education, or for a newspaper 
tuan who can associate a practical 
printer with himself in tire pro
prietorship of the Advance.

Mr. W. G. Fftnety, » former Chatham 
man but now of New GUegow, N. S., is 
visiting friends iu town.

Mr. Thoe. P. Pugfley of St. John who 
was viaitmg here baa leturned home.

E. A. McCurdy of the Royal Bank of 
Newcastle was iu towu Tuesday.

Mr. AUx. Burr has returned fiom » short 
visit to Monoton sud St. John.

To Cur* a Cell In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
enn*. E. W. Grove’s siguature is on each 
b-x. 25c.

TYPHOID SCOURCINC THE 

Whole Country.At Home-
Perfect Cure for Breoehltle.

An interesting •• At Home " тияісаі 
evening was given by Mrs. McCormack on 
Tuesday. The gueiti iaclu ie 1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Leggett from Lon ion, E-eg., Victor 
Carlton, a well-known English baritone, 
Miss Annie Lswlor aud Miss Kathleen 
R man of Newcastle, Mrs. Good of Boston, 
J. S iuey of St. John, Jos. M'inehsii, and 
the Mieses Siuoett. A very ei j oy able even
ing was epent.

This disease can be treated only by a 
remedy carried to the effeotfed parts along 
with the air breathed, for nature intended 
these organa for the passage of air alone, and 
sprays, atomizers and internal medicines 
utterly fail. But Catarrhoz me doesn’t fail, 
for it goes wherever the air breathed goes, 
aud its healing antiseptic vapor is sure to 
heal every affected part, 
inhaled at the mouth and after passing 
through every air cell of the breathing 
organs is slewiy exhaled through the nos
trils. Catarrh'z me protects and heals the 
infl unfed surfaces, relieves congestion, allays 
infl imination, and perfectly cares all 
brunchial affection*. Price $1. Small e ze 
25o Druggiits or Poison & Co., Kingston,
Oot.

Hospitals Everywhere Are 
Crowded to the Limit.

Doctors and Nurses Busy.
Why this Fever ia eo Prevalent, 

and the beet means of 
Prevention.Catarrhvzone is

Typhoid fever is holding the attention of 
health officers in every part of Canada just 
now. It is epidemic. Many cau»ee are 
attributed to the present outbreak, bad milk 
and impure water. The most common 
symptoms of this dreaded malady are head
ache, dizziness, specks before the eyes, 
webknet-s of the back, gone feeling in the 
limbs, and nauseous sensations in the

New Chatham Schooner.
The new schooner Braver II, now iu port 

on her way to Chatham, N. В , w*e built at 
Shelburne by Joseph McGill for A. & R. 
L iggie, of Loggieville, N. B. and launched 
on Thursday, the 14rh met. Mr. F. P 
L»ggie who wss at Shelburne for several 
days and superintended her lilting-out, was 
very much pleased with his new ciaft. She 
registers 54 tons, and was burit especal.y

IT. В Oil Operations- stomach. A atartliog fact i* that a person 
who is quite healthy to outward appearance 
m »y unconsciously have the disease working 
inwaidty for a long time.

The eurtst preventive is to increase your 
vitality. Endeavor to get strong. Keep 
the b'ood pure and untainted. Try aud 
build up a reserve of energy that will enable 
you to repel the onslaught of the typhoid 

In the opinion of many uoled

M. E. Salter, Pres. 
E. Johnson, Sec,Mathew Lodge, secretary of the New 

tor the coasting tiade, being of wide beam, Brunswick Petroleum Company, told a 
light draught, and all accommodation» m Те egraph reporter that another oil well had

May 21st, 1903.
Chatham v. Moncton Hovers. REPLY.

Mrs. Sinclair said, iu reply
1 am so completely taken by surprise, that 

I find it d ffi mit to convey my feelings in 
words. I do u->t deeerve the praise he-tow- 
ed; and you bave maguified my good quali
ties and over-vstimatea my efforts on the 
occasions referred to. All uf you have been 
equally interested in the prosperity of our 
Society aud of St. Andrew’s church, and 
have devoted your energies and service to 
the work.

Success depends on nnity of purpose and 
oo-operatioo ; and I have always îouud the 
members of the Ladies’ Aid willing to do 
their best to nelp and encourage each other 
in any undertaking. 1 did no more, but 
wm one with you, —a co-laborer.

Your kindness of heart has made you 
exaggerate my share of servie-.

1 cannot euttic enily thank you for your 
valuable and useful gift.

I will always be pleased to hear of your 
prosperity ; and, though the ocean may 
divide a*, I will ever keep you in loving 
remembrance, and hope and pray for your

Mrs. Sinclair, accompanied by Mies Ldy 
Sinclair, left on Monday night fur Montreal, 
where they will take a steamer for Scotland. 
Their visit will extend over some mi.nthe. 
A large number of tbeir friends went to the 
station to wish them farewell.

deck. —Halifax Chronicle. been aucceesfully shot on the company’s oil 
fi*dd« in Albert connty.

Tne company are extaudiug their opert-

A very keen’y contested game was wit
nessed on the ground* of the Miramiehi 
Exmbition Assoc ation.Cnatham.on Monday. 
Fine weather prevailed during the whole 
day, and the bnl.unt snoshioe. no doubt, 
wae responsible for the uoniher of roue put 
on, several safe catches being missed by both 
teams on this account. The new Diamomd 
of the Chatham boys is, doubtless, a fine 
pitch, and will be a centre of great attraction 
in the coming season. A big crowd watched 
the game, and from start to finish quite a 
fever of excitement prevailed. Chatham 
showed up very b idly at the start, and at 
the close of the 3rd inumge only regie’ered 
2 runs to 9 put on by Moncton. They, 
however, beamed up to play and in the 5th 
innings the scores were 9-9. In the sixth 
Chatham lolled in w.th 5 runs, Monoton 
being ont for 0. The seveuth innings finish
ed by Moncton adding 1 to their score— 
leaving the game in Chatham’s hands by 4 
rune.

Excitement began to get very hot here, 
the rooters for both teams yelling at every 
stroke which brouxht a run, and throughout 
the Utter part uf the game both teams cluug 
to each other with a tenacity of the British 
bulldog and pUyud for a.l they 
worth, the diamond being encroaoht-d upon 
to an extent that almost interfered with the 
game. At the last innings Chatham wanted 
2 to win, and weut in with the Confidence 
that they should be rnsde or tboy would 
perish iu the attempt. These came swiftly, 
the last being put on ’mid great excitement, 
when the ball was overthrown and raied 
away into the new park.

For the Cuatham boys some good hitting 
was done by Watson, Flood and Perry, the 
pitchiog duriog the first 3 innings being 
done by Barnett, after which Ramsey took 
over the ball,with what success msy be seen 
by the score. Rimsey doubtless is tbè 
pitcher for Chatham, and, being left handed, 
often leaves the bstsman at a disadvantage. 
The game closed ’mid great enthusiasm, 
with the scores at 16-15. Well done Chat-

Cbatham Perry aud Rimtey, battery ; 
Quan, 1st ; Curry, 2nd ; Jardine, 3rd ; 
Flood, s.e. ; Ssxsmith, 1. f. ; Watson, r. f.; 
Burnell, c. f. Manager, S. McDuuald; Jss. 
Uickesou, sec. Monot-m R ivers Tritia 
and McKee, battery ; Smith Ut aod Thomas 
2nd ; Bums, 3rd ; Thomas, s.e. ; Armstrong, 
I. f. ; Donald, o. f. ; Smith, r. f.

Moncton took their defeat like real sports
men, and gave three cheers for Chatham.

Umpire, Wm. Walsh.

New Bruns wickers in Concert.
; turns into Albert county and will shortly 

It was a varied and artietio programme ! erect works there, the field extends about 
which was presented in S^. Andrew’s two m les into Albert couuty st present. 
Presbyterian church on Friday eveuiog by Five boring rigs are now work.eg night 
Mr. Frederick H. Blair, organist of the j and day, and the company are connecting 
church, and a group of assisting artist*, their producing wells With pump* and the 
The audieoce was delighted witb the feeling oil ie being stored in tanks. These tank* 
and power of Mr. Blair’s playing. The at the well* will be connected by a pipe 
soprano soloist of the evening was Miss line wi h central tanks, and plans are now 
Frauces Travers (St. John), whose clear, being prepared for the erection of a small 
sweet voice, firm and unwavering even in refinery, with a capacity of about 150 bsr- 
the higher registers, wae a del'ght to all rel* daily. The оотрьоу expect in a short 
«ho heard her. Miss Travers sang with time to hive twenty boring rigs working, 
fine effect the a ia, “ Hear Ye Israel," from three of which will be engaged in Northum- 
Mendelssohn’s El j ib. Her second number birland, Kent and Kings counties for 
was Costa’s “I will Extel thee, O Lord," exploration purposes, the others will be 
—Montreal Star. oontioed to the field that has been producing

in order to sink ae many wells as possible 
this summer.

germ
specialists, the best remedy in such a crisis 
is Ferrozone, which has a specific action on 
•11 impunities in the blood, and oan he re
lied upon as a protection to those in health. 
A coarse of Ferroz me puts the system in 
perfect condition, sud iusures you sgainst 
the niaoy diaesefes one ia liable to contract

KENDRICK’S LINIMENT never dis- 
appoints.—Beware of cheap imitations at 
•heap prices.

Di. Vaaghan’s office 
will be closed on Wednesdays from 6 a.m. 
until 2 p.m., owing to his duties as dental 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiring his 
presence st that institution.

Annual Thanksgiving:—On Wednesday 
evening, June 3rd at 7 30, St. Andrew's 
anxiliary of the Woman’s Foreign Miasion- 
ary Society will hold their annual Thank- | 
offering meeting in the church, 
are expected from Rev. Mr. McKay of 
Tabusiotae, and Mr. D. Fraser of Dvaktown.

Dental Notice

when vitality is low. Nothing so quickly 
build* up weak couatitution*. making muscle 
and tibie where formerly there was tiabbim-se 
and weuknt-ss. Ferrozme is a blnod maker, 
a strengthened a rebuilding tonic that gives 
unbounded satiefsctioD, and can be depend
ed upon to bring, happiness and health to 
tho*e who need it. Very few are so perfect
ly healthy that they don’t need a bracing 
tonic occasionally. There is none better, 
and not one half so good as Ferrozone. It 
is sold by all reliable druggists at 5Dc. per 
box, or six boxes for $2.50. Sent to any 
addieee by mail by the Ferrteoue Co., 
hiugeten, Ont.

Addresse*
67-62 The Critical Age.

The company’s best producing well, which 
hus been connected with the pumps, is turn
ing out twelve barrels a day.

Indications of oil have been found at 
Blaekvtile in Northumberland county, on 
the Cooaigue river in Keat county, aud at 
Tracadie and Point Moisella in Gloucester 
connty. Kings county is simply an exten
sion of the present oil fields aad the compsny 
expect to be successful iu their explorations

Height of vigour past—nstuie*» power
There ark many thiogs known as good , slowing down, vitality less, recuperstive 

for » ooogh, yet the rpeoi.l virtue, of .11 .re j po"«r leas, eudunnee le.«. Stop the pro-
combined m A.I.msm’. B)t.uicC.e<h B.l- lgre« of dee.y, tone up the w«.k.n.d

‘ nerve centres, impart vigour to the tiring 
brain, prepare for the crisis. A means of 
remarkihle potency in the renewal of de 
creasing vigour is found in Ferrozone. It 
brightens up the whole being, imparts a 
sense of power and strength. By the nee 
of Ferrozone old age is pushed back twvnty 
years. Ferrozone gives strength, vigour 
endurance, vim. Yunr druggist has it. 
Get a box to-day.

im. Purely vegetable, perfectly harmless. 
Slot naico ic, southing healing. 25c. all 
jDraggiste.

Ferrozone Assures Health.
[Truro, N. S., News, May 24th.)

Summer School et Soleaee tor the 
Atlantic Provisoes- MEN WANTED.Government Appointments :—Hie Hon. 

♦be Lieutenant Governor h*s been pleased to 
make the following appointments

In the Connty of Northumberland Robeit 
K. Call to be Sheriff.

David Whitney to be an A'mshouse 
Commissioner, in room of R. P. Whitney, 
deceased.

Robert M. Grindley to be a Commissioner 
of tike Parish of Blackville Civil Court, in 

of Thomas W. Underhill, deceased.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

The President,
Seciecsiy-Treaaurer,
L. W. Bailey, Ph. D.,
W. R. CampoelL M. A.,
S. A. Stairatt,
J. B. Hall, Ph. D.,
J. Vroom.

This school has been growing in efficiency 
every since it was established 16 years ago.

The wide range of subjects studied in the 
school, give an ample opportunity for all to 
find something to their liking iu the course 
offered.
Sciences, they are taught physisa, chemistry, 
geology and mineralogy. Biological sciences, 
including botany, zoology, physiology and 
etomology are found on this eou ae, as are 
the following miscellaneous subjects, viz, 
English literature, drawing and manual 
training. The faculty of this school ioolude 

] College and University Professors of the 
Maritime Provinces, as well as the moat 
progressive High School teachers, all of them 
specialists in the subjeers they have under 
taken to teach. In the list are to be found

If you desire a rea'ly profl. 
table line, send us your name 
with reference, and if we think 
you a suitable person we will 
find a place for you r,n 
selling force. We always have 
openines for good men at good 
pa>.

Oanailaa Transportation.

Montreal, May 26----- special cable to
the Herald says
“Two hundred guests were present at 

the iuangural dinuer of the Csnadiau Society 
which wss held in the Trocader last cveu-

The Holiday- o:<r
The citizens generally observed Monday 

as a holiday. All the stores and chief places 
of business were closed. Many pe pie took 
advantage of the fine day to go out of town. 
A large party of young people spent the d»y 
at Point aux Car. Some went down the

Lord Sersthcons occupied the chair.ing.
Hon Clifford Sifton was one of the guests 
of honour. Among the others present were

STONE & WELLINGTON, 
“Ceuada's Greatest Nurseries,” TorontoWanted—Faithful Person to Travel 

for well established house, in a few eoonties, 
nailing on retail merchants and agent*. 
Local territory. Hilary $1024 a year and 
expenses, payable $19.70 a week in cash and 

Position permanent, 
successful snd ruahmg. Standard 

ouse, 334 Dearborn 8t., Chicago.

the Alaska bouudaiy officials, Sir Gilbert 
Parker, M.P., Dr. Robert Bell, W. T. R. 
Preston, J. Т. Colmer, and fifteen Canadian 
doctors who are practising in London, 
these included Dr. Lswford, Mr. Glad
stone’s oculist.

Under the head of Physical

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.river oe the Alexandra snd others went 
both dawn aod up the river on private 
steamers, while others made for the fishing 

і ground There was s hotly contested game 
of base ball in the afternoon which provided 
imuatmei.t for a large number. Flags were

expenses advanced- UNDER FOR CRIBWORK.
f “In the course of bis address Mr. Sifton 

■aid he thought the time was ripe for the 
formation of a society to increase Canadian 
iufioence iu the home land. He believed 
the South African problems could be 
solved if a lesson were taken from Canadian 
history. The progress of the Doiniuioa was 
due to th-i interest of the electors in 
politics. An audience of Canadian farmers 
was the most critical in the world, 
dian courage had led to the taeklmg of 
several tremendous problems.

Continuing, he said, 'cost what it may 
the Canadian Government is determined to 
provide transportation for every pound of 
produce of the іагт to the se*b >ard. Any 
further action in regard to the preference 
meet come from Gieat Britain. Meanwhile
Canada ia iu time ef peace a source of pride The leading event of the days proceedings 
and in timo of war a strong arm to the was the sentence to six month’s imprison- 
motherland.’ ment with hard labor imposed upon Joseph

Sir Gilbert Parker said the empire was Limoges, a conductor, for his part in the ! towns that combine the advantages of both
growing smaller because the sentiment aud trouble on St. Denis street, on Sandsy j 000оьгу and town. Many points of historical
material interest were drawing the various evening. Liniegea took a signboard « ff the j in;ertiet are in the vicinity ; while the flora
parts together. He hoped for a still cleser j ear sad with it proceeded to belabor a ; ao(| faaoa

Reeled Tends 
and marked 
Repairs, 8t. 
Clll'ling

rs, addressed to the unders'gned, 
nu the ouieiae "Tender for Uilbwork 
John," will bi received up to aud in-A Narrow Escape:—On Saturday їм*, flying from all the public buildings and 

while Mr. C. J. Mersereau, principal of the from many of the private residences in honor 
Batbmst superior school, was attempting to of the good old Queen, 

the Nepisiquit river at the Rough *e"*
THURSDAY, thk 4th Day oy JUNE. 1903,

for REPAIRING CRIBWORK ON THE COURTNEY 
BAY BRANCH, ST. JOHN, N. B.

on may be seen at the Oflee of 
St. John, and at the Office of 

псе M >nct>n, N. B.. where 
ibuined.

of the Specification must be

Watte re, hi. o.o oe upiet by e .uddeo 
gait ol wiad. No doubt he would have loat j 
hie life had he oot been an excellent swim- j 

He managed to laud safely. Tue 1

Ob.tuary.
Plan a*-d spec 

the Terminal Agent, 
the Engineer of M.tistem 

гші of lender may be o 
Ail the rvuditlous 

lied with.

ifljati
Another old and well known resident of such noted specialists ae Q. U. Hay, Ph. B., 

of St. John ; James Vroom, of St. Stephen ; 
Dr. Andrews, of Me. Allison University ; 
Dr. Magee, of Psrrsboro, F G. Matthews, 
of the McDonald Manual Training School, of 
Trnro ; F, A. Dtxon, M. A., of Sack ville ; 
Miss Robinson, of St. John ; Dr. Bailey, 
of the University of New Brunswick ; Mrs. 
Patterson, of Truro ; Miss Mersereau, of 
Campbellton ; VV. R. Campbell, M. A., of 
Truro ; S. A. Staratt. of Harvard Univer
sity ; l)r. Cox, of Chatham.

The meetiug place of the school this year 
—Chatham, N. B., ie one of those lursl

Chatham ha* parsed away, in the person of 
Mie. Catherine Bannnn, widow of the late 

, . . . John Buunon. She died of a combination
very rapidly, owing to t e ig i (,rfl[suie heart trouble and Bright’s disease
Mr. Mersereau escaped with some bruises 
but not of a serions nature, which he receiv
ed from running logs. The canoe wae badly

current at this pbee at present is running
Railwsy Office. 

Moncton, N. B., 
May 19i.li, 1903.

D. POTTING ER,
General Manager.

Montreal Strike-
at the residence of her son-in-law, Dr. John 
McDonald, about half-past eleven o’clock on 
Monday forenoon, aged 81 years. She leaves 
one son. Rev. Elward J. Bsnnon, parish

(Special to the Sun)
Montreal, May 26—The fourth day of the 

street railway men’s strike accentuated the 
general recognition of the fact that the men 
are beaten.

Notice of Meeting.•mashed.—Globe.

The Fishing Season . Miller, ] pH—t ot R.chibuclo .ud on. daughter

jrscrrm-rvrsis 5™ a rtL.Tr:'7
Г „„„„ fin„ ri.h hut McDonald yesterday foreneon st ten o clocksucceeded in lauding some very tine hsh but J J , .. ,

very plt-niiful and and wss under the direction of Mr J.mea 
Hackeit. The pull-bearer* were Messrs. 
John O’Brien of Nelson, Thos Flsnsgsn, 
Angus Buck'vy, Henry Kelly, Ruhr. Whelan 
snd James Curran. After Requiem Mass st

■j^OTICEis hereby given that a special general 
1* meeiing of the shareholders of William 
Richards <t Goinpauy, Limite i, will be held at the 

of the Comptny at Boiestown, N.office
FRIDAY, TBK TWELFTH DAT OF JUNE, A.D 1903,♦•port that smelts are 

will not take the flv. Main. Hickey aod 
Ruddock sl.o returned ye.terd.y from 
Iudi.ntowo, with.— *e mere going to e.y 

with something less.

the hour of 12 o'clock noon for the ft rally
uf considering, aud if thought advisable passing a 
leeoluiiou to alter and amend by-law number 17 

meeting* uf the Uoinpany 
і die iiecnasity of giving 

і ні iu ihe C luntv

relating Vi special general n 
are among it ,h. ra„.t v.ned lo be | ^‘‘іЖ “ ** °Ь,“И 

found in any part of the Maritime Pro- I m Noitbur- cailiug special 
dtt iudly, for the puv- 

tuur bAStiitfse as may Ue 
rticulariy re- 
veu to each

load—but
«ever.l other n.tive. •• beiug

ne newspaper 
nberund for Zwagon 

They report 
last
levaithaos at or near 
Renoue.
successful that they will have to charter the 
“whoopei" to Wru g down the result 
work, bet please gentlemen leave the “tish 
♦tories" behind.

gene
j meetings vf the J luipt'iy.

; vmces. iin«u ut cousHvruig such <>
T.oye.r. .go it WM pr.po.ed by а (‘„""Ги ‘notіТІи V™'”, “g'i 

member of the Faculty that su ideal session ! shareholder, 
of the Summer Scha. l would be to take a I Dated May twenty secon I .à.D. ШЗ. 
trip across the A t;ant c, arranging for the’ 
holding of olstases on the trip ; also to visit
points of interest in the British Islands and R w. McLSLLAN, Aiiicitqt.

To Cure a Cold in One Day,eea struggiiog with lb. nrghty 
the mouth ol the

CareE Grip 
In Two D.yE,

We tiu.t tb.t they will «II be «о
DAVID HIOHARDS,
HgUUEtU U. UUNTÏR,

Direct» r« of Willis n Richards A Go. Ltd .
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